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Abstract—This paper focuses on the importance of policies, procedures and
employee training and awareness as aid to manage risks associated with the usage of mobile devices in local government entities in the Namakwa District of
the Northern Cape region. A quantitative research method was applied in the
study by obtaining responses from a sample of participants in the Namakwa
District of the Northern Cape region, using closed-ended questions in the questionnaire, which provided the participants with a predetermined list of coded responses. The results were analyzed and indicated that the majority of the respondents do utilize mobile devices in their organizations. In general, these entities make more use of laptops than any other types of mobile devices. The results indicate that these organizations also still apply the traditional approach of
providing their employees with specifically approved types of mobile devices
(corporate-owned device) and therefore, do not support the Bring-Your-OwnDevice or Choose-Your-Own-Device strategy. There is a clear indication that
more efforts are required to ensure improvement, specifically relating to the development of a privacy and security policy and/or procedures as well as providing user training and awareness within municipal organizations.
Keywords—Mobile devices; mobile usage, mobile risks; employee training,
South Africa municipalities

1

Introduction

The introduction of mobile devices has resulted in offices not being the only place
where business is conducted, as access to the enterprise’s network is now possible
with such devices. Employees have started to utilize mobile devices for business and
personal use, which comes with potential risk exposure to organizations. Therefore,
effective risk management practices are pivotal within such organizations. The study
aims to ascertain whether these organizations that permit the use of mobile device
connections to their networks is managing the associated risks (Singh et al. 2018).
The study specifically looked at whether these organizations developed and implemented an approved privacy and security policy and/or procedure to guide their employees, as well as educate them on security awareness and offer them with training
(El-Sofany & El-Haggar, 2020). This research includes a literature review as well as
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an in-depth investigation to determine the management of risks associated with the
utilization of mobile devices within these entities.
The government structures within South Africa are in three (3) spheres; namely
National, Provincial and Local government (The Constitution of the Republic of
South Africa, 1996). The government sphere, specifically relating to Local Government, is a make-up of Municipalities in accordance with Chapter Seven (7) of the
Constitution. Municipalities are responsible for managing their administration, planning and budgeting processes in such a way that they deliver basic needs (services) as
well as promote social and economic development within their communities (The
Constitution of the Republic of South Africa, 1996). The structures of municipalities
within South Africa is further divided into three (3) categories; namely, Category A
(metropolitan municipalities), Category B (Local Municipalities) and Category C
(District Municipalities) (The Constitution of the Republic of South Africa, 1996).
According to an online overview of the research focus area (Municipalities of
South Africa, 2020: online), the Namakwa District equates to 126 836km² and consist
of seven (7) entities; one (1) District Municipality and six (6) Local Municipalities.
Furthermore, considering the usage of mobile devices by employees within these
municipalities in the Namakwa District during their day-to-day activities, an increased
probability exists on the associated risk exposures materializing. Therefore, guidance
to employees in the form of approved policies and/or procedures, as well as user training and awareness (education) is fundamental within these entities, and could not be
overemphasized.

2

Literature Review

2.1

Risks associated with mobile device usage

Based on previous research reports (Zidoun et al. 2016; Phillips, 2014; Lydon,
2014; Adedolapo, 2016; De Shield, 2017), the usage of mobile devices as an organisational strategy, comes with potential associated risks about the entity. These include
risks pertaining to User Privacy, Physical Security, Organisational and User Information Security as well as Compliance.
User privacy risk: In recent years, employees could utilize their privately owned
devices for work-related activities which however increases concerns relating to the
individual’s privacy, according to Ames et al. (2016) as well as Miller et al. (2012).
In cases where an investigation is required for whatever reason, personal devices are
retained, resulting in the capturing of personal information on the devices. No access
is granted to the devices during the investigation, and personal information might be
retrieved from the device, resulting in possible breach of user privacy (Dhingra,
2016). Since the employee’s private information is known to the employer in such an
instance, it could result in it being used against an employee (Alhalafawy & Zaki,
2019). Loose et al. (2013) allude that the loss of, as well as retrieval of, personal information by organizations; are considered as a threat in such a strategy. Therefore,
great care must be taken in instances where private/personal information stored on
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devices are being accessed; as it could result in claims against the organization as well
as possible embarrassment to such a user (Hinkes, 2014).
Physical security risk: By nature, smart devices are mobile, and are utilized in different locations. Therefore, such devices are at risk of being lost or stolen and could
put sensitive organizational information at risk (Ames et al., 2016). In agreement,
Souppaya et al. (2013) indicate that mobile devices are generally utilized at many
different locations, not necessarily always in the control of the organization. Furthermore, van Kessel et al. (2013) confirm that there is a growing trend in the access of
information on mobile devices being lost or stolen. There is an indication that it is
important to develop and implement mitigations to minimize potential damage in
cases of devices being lost or stolen. According to Khan et al. (2015); the physical
security of mobile devices is not an easy task. Devices being lost and having minimal
access safeguards such as password controls could pose a potential risk to the organization (Alhalafawy & Zaki, 2019). Bellamy (2014) further confirms the risk in a study
where almost 50% of the entities, in a survey for the previous year, have lost mobile
devices. Therefore, physical securing of mobile devices is very important (Disterer &
Kleiner, 2013).
Organizational and user information security risk: Information stored on mobile devices should be safeguarded and considered just as important as the actual
physical device in itself. According to Ames et al. (2016), data stored on these devices are at risk of being compromised where the suitable security is not being considered and put in place. Another concern is instances where security on such devices are
being lowered by users, opening the door for potential attacks (Alhalafawy & Zaki,
2019). Mobile devices are also utilized to make use of networks outside the organization for activities amongst others, such as internet access. Since the organization usually do not have control over the security of such networks, information that is communicated could be compromised (Souppaya et al., 2013). Where users are utilizing
Virtual Private Network (VPN) connections, the information could be compromised
in instances where such devices are being lost or stolen, and such channels are used
by unwanted people (van Kessel et al., 2013). According to Dhingra (2016), the practice of the usage of personal mobile devices within the organization also pose a lot of
risks. Still, the risk of losing data is one of the biggest threats. Pereira et al. (2017)
agree with this sentiment in that this tendency, within businesses in recent times,
brought about an increase in security risks in their view. In addition, security-related
issues are considered high on the list when considering the usage of personal mobile
devices, as employees take sensitive information away from the organization opening
the door for unauthorized utilization or alteration (Jamaluddin et al., 2015).
According to Singh et al. (2018) and Hetting (2014) the utilization of such as a
strategy, could pose a risk of information loss in an event of the device being lost.
Another concern raised regarding this strategy by Pillay et al. (2013) is that in the
event of employees making a device change, critical information might be landing in
the hands of unauthorized individuals. To support this sentiment, Siddiqui (2014)
indicates that sensitive information might get lost or compromised where employees
dispose of their devices, sharing it with family or in the event of them exiting the
organization. Lost business information may result in unfavourable publicity which
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could negatively affect stakeholder’s confidence in the organization’s systems and
controls, as well as its ability to manage its affairs (Hinkes, 2014). Therefore, the
benefits associated with this strategy could be outweighed in instances where the
organization’s information is not effectively managed (Garba et al., 2015).
Compliance risk: As an organization, the entity should comply with laws, regulations, policies and procedures to improve stakeholder confidence and continue their
operations to increase investor’s value. Therefore, based on the strategy implemented
with regards to the usage of mobile devices; an organization will be required to implement the necessary mitigations to minimize the possibility of the realization of
compliance risks.
2.2

User training and awareness

The employees within municipalities in the Namakwa District make use of mobile
devices in general during their day-to-day activities. Whist the trend in work habits
shifted as employees can work from outside the office, this increases the probability
of risks (pertaining to the organization) materializing. When referring to the role of
the Accounting Officer in line with the MFMA Section 62 (1) (c) and Section 95 (c)
(i); the importance of an effective, efficient and transparent risk management system
is emphasized, in aid to enhance the achievement of organizational objectives.
Therefore, organizations should develop and implement a privacy and security policy; to provide guidance to employees, as well as protect organizational information
where mobile device usage is permitted to manage associated risks (Garba et al.
2015). A privacy and security policy/procedure are a set of rules, known throughout
the organization, which should be followed and complied with (by employees) in
search of protection against associated risks. According to Sanelli (2018), policies
address essential matters such as acceptable behaviour while procedures define what
steps should be followed for consistency purposes. Watson (2016) agree with this
sentiment, indicating that policies and procedures are fundamental in ensuring consistency within an organization.
According to Neideck (2016), the importance of having policies and procedures
within an entity includes benefits such as:
•
•
•
•
•

Setting and defining expectations
Keeping managers accountable to set standards
Driving compliance with laws
Assisting in defence against employee claims [against the organization]
Making employees aware of what to do and where to turn to for help

However, the implementation of a new policy/procedure document should be
launched appropriately to ensure that the awareness concerning the process is communicated to the relevant audience as well as the necessary training provided. According to Chand (n.d), training refers to the mastering of a skill to the desired level,
against a set standard. Benton (2014) opines that a lack of employee training comes at
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a cost, as these are often unhappy employees. O'Neill (2020) opines that the value of
having employees trained within entities provides benefits such as:
•
•
•
•
•

Improvement in performance
Enhanced communication
Improvement in staff retention
Creating consistency in how to do things
Reducing recurring errors

According to Hanlin et al. (2013); through the performance of training and awareness relating to the usage of mobile devices, users would be more vigilant about security. This was also confirmed by Disterer and Kleiner (2013) as well as by Siddiqui
(2014), indicating that comprehensive training and awareness is essential for users
when implementing a new policy or procedure document and format it with the styles.

3

Research Design and Methodology

The research conducted included an empirical study through the collection of data
using a quantitative research method. Based on previous studies, more work on the
management of risks emanating from the operational level was an area identified
which warrants additional research work. The quantitative research method followed
included the surveying of a research questionnaire to obtain quantitative data on the
views from respondents who adhere to the relevant demarcation criteria. The research
questionnaire utilized during the survey comprises of closed questioning, therefore
providing the participants with a predetermined list of responses coded in advance,
from which to make a selection. According to an online overview of the research
focus area (Municipalities of South Africa, 2020), the Namakwa District consists of
seven (7) entities as previously discussed. Therefore, the total number of individuals
employed within the administrative functions of these entities, making use of mobile
devices, were considered the targeted population. The non-random (non-probability)
sample selection options were applied during the research and more specifically included the Snowball as well as the Convenience options. Information obtained from
the respondents in the form of the completed research questionnaires received was
recorded within a Microsoft Excel template and analysed using the Statistical Package
for Social Sciences (SPSS) software.
The study followed appropriate ethical considerations. These include the explanation of research objectives to participants, not including minors in the sample of required respondents, informing respondents that participation is voluntary as well as
obtaining the required consent while clarifying that withdrawal from participation is
allowed without any implications. Furthermore, the participants were informed that a
research questionnaire to be answered will be the tool used in the data gathering process and that such data obtained will be used for academic purposes and anonymously
included in a master’s thesis document and an academic journal as a summary of all
information received and not being identified as single respondent’s information.
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4

Results and Discussion

Results emanating from the study is based on responses from individuals employed
within the Local Government entities in the Namakwa District, with the following
information:
Table 1. Profile of Respondents
Respondent’s age

Frequency

%age

Below 26 yrs
From 26-35 yrs
From 36-45 yrs
From 46-55 yrs
55 yrs +
Total
Respondent’s position
Senior Management
Middle Management
Non-management
Total

6
17
18
8
1
50
Frequency
9
16
25
50

12.0
34.0
36.0
16.0
2.0
100
%
18.0
32.0
50.0
100

Respondent’s
Average Years of
Experience
Senior Management
Middle Management
Non-management

Total
Respondent’s Gender
Male
Female
Total

Frequency

%age
years

18.33
15.85
8.27

43.2
37.3
19.5

42.45
Frequency
32
18

100
%
64.0
36.0

50

100

When respondents were asked, whether management within the Local Government
entities in the Namakwa District deems mobility of employees as necessary in delivering on organizational objectives, it is evident from the responses obtained that it is
considered imperative; and corroborated by the fact that 39.58% of responses indicate
it as being very important and 41.67% as important. However, the usage of a mobile
device within these entities include mostly laptops (70.18%); while minimum usage
of other mobile devices such as tablets (17.54%) and smartphones (10.53%) occur.
The majority (72.73%) of smartphones and tablets users is more senior officials (senior management and middle management). Furthermore, a substantial amount of participants confirmed that their organizations do not allow the usage of personal mobile
devices, with only 20.93% confirming use. Therefore, these entities are generally still
making use of the traditional approach of providing their employees with their specifically approved types of mobile devices and not supporting the Bring-Your-OwnDevice (BYOD) or Choose-Your-Own-Device (CYOD) strategy.
Furthermore, when respondents were asked whether formal policies/procedures are
in place guiding users/employees, and whether training and awareness are available to
users/employees in instances where mobile device usage is allowed within Local
Government entities in the Namakwa District; it is evident that significant improvement is required in this area.
The following factors, as per below, corroborate those mentioned above:
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Table 2. Existence of policies and training - mobile device usage
Existence of Policies /
Procedures
Yes
Not sure
No
Total

Frequency

%

15
17
18
50

30.0
34.0
36.0
100

Training provided
Yes
Not sure
No
Total

Frequency

%

6
9
35
50

12.0
18.0
70.0
100

In limited instances (30.00%), participants were confident that their organization
have a formal policy/procedure in place on mobile devices and confirm the need for
improvement. A significant number of responses (70.00%) confirmed that formal
training is not being provided in their organizations and confirm the requirement for
improvement.
Stemming from the results discussed above, it is evident that improvement is necessary relating to the development and / or creating of awareness about a formal privacy and security policy / procedure, and the need to provide user/employee training
and awareness; affecting the management of associated risks as highlighted in the
literature review previously discussed. This was also validated by the fact that when
respondents were asked whether risks pertaining to mobile devices utilized within the
Local Government entities in the Namakwa District, is managed; only 36.11% confirmed that there is satisfactory management of these risks (16.67% - Very good, and
19.44% - Good).

5

Conclusion and Recommendations

5.1

Concluding remarks

According to the literature study performed, it became evident that risks relevant to
an organization not effectively managed, influence the achievement of the organizational objectives. Based on the results, it is evident that employees and management
of Local Government Entities within the Namakwa District of the Northern Cape
consider the usage of mobile devices as essential and necessary in the achievement of
organizational objectives. After testing whether policies/procedures to guide users/employees, as well as training and awareness for users/employees, is performed
(on the usage of mobile devices) within Local Government entities in the Namakwa
District; it is evident based on results obtained, and analyses performed that these are
areas requiring improvement, and if enhanced could impact on effective management
of associated risks.
The majority of respondents (84.00%) indicated that their organisation makes use
of mobile devices, and a substantial number of respondents confirmed that mobile
devices are considered vital by themselves (64.58%) as well as their management
(81.25%). In contrast, 9 out of 10 respondents agree that mobile devices enhance their
efficiency and productivity. These results confirm the statement of Shackles (2016),
who stipulated that the usage of mobile devices became important in the modern
business world and had an effect on productivity. Jamaluddin et al. (2015) corroborate
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that the usage of mobile devices by employees give them access to organisational
information while being away from the office, and therefore increase productivity.
This is also aligned to the conclusion by Sheldon (2013) as well as Ludwig (2018)
that the usage of mobile devices impact efficiency and productivity of employees.
Many participants (62.79%) confirmed that their organisations do not allow the usage of personal mobile devices. This conservative approach is followed to minimise
the risk of information being accessed or altered by unauthorised individuals. It is
aligned to the opinions of Pillay et al. (2013) as well as Miller et al. (2012) and Hetting (2014). They all concluded that the utilisation of a strategy where employee’s
mobile devices are being utilised pose a risk of information loss to the organisation.
These results also corroborated the statement made by Siddiqui (2014), who stipulated
that sensitive information might get lost or compromised where employees dispose of
their devices, sharing it with family or in the event of them exiting the organisation.
Processes about the management of risks within these entities require improvement, explicitly relating to policies/procedures to guide users/employees as well as
training and awareness provided to users/employees to ensure vigilant users. These
results are corroborated by the statements of other researchers, as mentioned below:
Name of author (s)
Garba et al. (2015)

Yevseyeva et al. (2014)

Harris et al. (2013)
Siddiqui (2014)

Hanlin et al. (2013)

Research focus area
Managing information security and
privacy risks about mobile devices.

Findings
Organisations should develop and
implement a privacy and security
policy where mobile devices are
being utilised.
Managing user risks on mobile devices. Privacy and security policy should be
complied in search of protection
against security risks
Mobile device security awareness and Training and awareness of users are
training.
important where mobile devices are
being utilised.
Mobile device security awareness and Training of users is essential where
training.
mobile devices are being used.
Mobile device education, training and Training and awareness will ensure
awareness pertaining to security.
that users would be more vigilant
with regards to security while utilising mobile devices.

Based on the discussions mentioned above, it is evident that the processes on the
management of associated risks within these entities require improvement, specifically pertaining to the development and roll-out of a privacy and security policy/procedure, and conducting of employee/user training and awareness where mobile
devices are utilized at Local Government entities in the Namakwa District of the
Northern Cape.
5.2

Recommendations

The following recommendations were made pertaining to the research performed:
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i. Developing a privacy and security policy/procedure: Management should compile
a privacy and security policy or procedure document on the usage of mobile devices, approved by the relevant officials and committees, which guide employees.
ii. Providing user training and awareness: Management should invest more time and
resources to provide employees with the necessary training periodically, creating
security awareness with regards to the associated risks about the usage of mobile
device; and training and awareness procedure should be revisited to account for
amendments where required.

6

Limitations and Suggestions for Further Research

You The research exposed certain constraints. The major limiting factors experienced relate to challenges in receiving a written consent letter from the leadership of
all entities within the scope of the study, granting the researcher permission to approach employees within their entities during the data collection phase. Participant’s
daily tasks (at work) taking preference, resulting in a slow response rate relating to the
completion and return of Research Questionnaire documents.
Another limitation is the fact that this study exclusively focused on the municipalities in the Namakwa District of South Africa. Further research opportunities do exist
which could research on 1.) Improvement of internal controls (i.e. use of matrixes)
governing the risks associated with the utilization of mobile devices; 2.) Worthiness
and cost relation with regards to the usage of mobile devices by organizations; 3.)
Verification of other security solutions associated with the utilization of mobile devices; and 4.) Development of a methodology relating to risk assessment while using
mobile devices, in order to prioritize the treatment of higher-risk exposures before
spending time on the remaining risks.
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